
18th Marcii, 1941.

Mrt. Lokander, 
Swedish Mission,
v.filTU RI7ER.

Bear Mrs. Lokander,

I have here a nuree, Gandas Legodi, who 
has the * Do Held Fraser Hospital ** certificate. I know 
the hosoital well arid consider the training, which includes 
midwifery, very good indeed.

She has h*?d experience as District Nurse 
at Sibasa. Unfortunately she h*id to leave that olace as 
she was pregnant. The baby «3.f born and lied, and Nurse 
Gandas ill  be received back into her Church *nd I think 
there i& nt fear of h^r behaving like that again.

We hope to get her midwifery training- 
later but r,t ^resent there is no chance of thst ana I 
should like to see her employed in her profession ana gaining 
further esoerience. This will be better away from her 
own District. She is really Pedi speaking but she soeaks 
and understands Zulu and some Snangaan.

I thinK she might suit you very well.

I enclose a list of other nurses who 
have apolied to me for help in getting places but I 
fancy Nurse Gsndae would be better than most of them.

With good wishes,

Yours sincerely,

HONORARY PRAAMISER: 
WOMEN1S WORK.

EBJ/FPN.
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